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Local News In Brief

The Carbon Messenger
f. A pril 2 3 . I f l f

John Kent 3 ilber; and family 
• f  Dallas and M rs. C alrln  G ilbert 
and ehlldran of Danton spant tba 
«oak and with thair parants, Mr. 
and M rs. C. O. G ilbert

D . M . Collins and family of 
Houston Tlaltod.Wa puent», Mr. 
and M n. Henry Collins, over the

Campboll and family of 
Id bis mother, Mrs Dan 
it, and M r. Boatwright

[0 .6 . M ttf iy o f Denton 
weaken* with bar sis-

Jordan of Eastland
M n. T. Vf. Irwin, 

_ i C ity visited Mrs.
trie Saturday.

r . . . __of Midland
A '  ta n s •  s o  mother, Mrs. Pearl 

J r  8nodgram, last week and she re* 
f  turned bame with him tor n visit, 

and will also visit bar daughter, 
M rs. Jack  0 . Shelley, and family 
of L abb'jt'*

Prod Gilbert and wifa of H u n t 
spent the w ith  and with his mo* 
tber, M n. W. H. G ilbert.

Dan Boatwright and wife visit» 
ad in Biownwood last Friday.

tent received 
brother.

my^SootlTend wMe at  Andrew« 
UsMod Mrs. Thompson's parents, 
j .  W. Jnakaon and wife, Sunday.

Gaston Gooch and w ilt of Cor 
sienna and Seth G ilbert of Dallas 
visited their father, H. R. Gil
bert:, and wife last week eno.

Mrs Hailie Seastrunk is visit
ing relatives in Fort Wn th 'hie 
week.

Danny Donaldson and Ml*^ 
Mary Pi ice of Andrews visited 
hiiaL ter, Mrs. Truman Bryent. 
and fa ally  last week and.

W . M . S. flleets
The M ethoJist Womens Service 

met in the Methodist Fellowship 
Hell Monday a t 2:30 p. m. T h i 
president, Mrs. Ussery, led the 
opening prayer and Mrs. Wescott 
gave tbs devotional from tha 14th 
chapter of John. Several were 
absent bee use of illness, but 8 
new members, Mines. W yatt, 
Black and Tyrone, war# enrolled.

Working on the quilt waa de
ferred until next Monday .

The chairman announced th at 
t  e M ethodist were to tako din
ner end spread toge her a t the 
church next Sunday. Everyone 
it urged to  bring a basket lunch 
and enjoy the fellowship togeth
er. The District Superintendent 
will be present and bold quarter*

Sneer Cresede 
Row la Prog rase

The m eath of April h is been 
deeigaated by f lreeMas t lal pro* 
daim atioa as Cancer Control 
Month.

N lntr-three orate of every dol
lar contributed to  our Cancer 
Crusade is working far cancer 
era tio l in Taxns In tha fight to  
save lives through education, 
service, and cancer reeeaveb.

Lest year more then 10,000 
Texans died from cancer, Near
ly one third of these could have 
been saved if they bed sera their 
doctor la  timn.

I t  has bora proven that cancer, 
in it’s early stages "Can Ba Cur
ed”, so it  is most Important that 
you remember last year’s slogan,
"Fignt Cancer With A Checkup 
And A Check."

Moot of us are familiar with the 
7 danger signals hut because of 
their tremendous importance, we 
repeat them again:

1. Unusual bleeding or «is 
charge.

2. A lump or th ’ckming in the 
breast or elaewhma.

8 A sore th a t does not heel.
4. Change in bowol or Mhdde 

habits
6. Hoarseness or cough.
6. Indigestion or difficulty in 

swallowing.
7. Change In n w art or mole. 
Send you» donation now to Mre

C. G. Stubblefield, local chair
man, or you may give downtown 
or through vour church.

4-H Aehiewraet 
Bey A t Esitleef

The Eastland County 4-H Ral
ly day or Achievement Program 
has been set for May 1, a t tha 
City Peril in Eastland, beginning 
at 6:80 p. m.

4-H Boys and Girls and thair 
families {dan to brings sack lunch 
th at will be spread that afternoon

Medals and Certiflcatei will ba 
axardrd to  deserving 4*H Club 
boys aud girls of Eastland Coun* 
ty. Tha awards will be baaed on 
the completion of the required 
work in 4-H; such as record 
books; dom nitrations and at
tendance a t 4 H meeting*. John 
Hart, Eastland County Judge, 
will present the medals and cer
tificates.

Loresta Love, Ranger Junior 
High 4 H Club member, will be 
chairman of the program, Lores 
ta was elected by the County 4-H 
Council.

The program for this eve. t  was 
planned by t h e  4*H Council. 
4-H’ere will carry out the pro
gram including entertainm ent

■v Jn
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Mre. B e«  Green of R ang« 
.  *t tha woek end w ith her mo 

thw . Mm, Elia McNeoee.

K -y  McDaniel a n d  8andra 
L a n te r will attend the S tate P  
H. A. mooting tu b e  held in  D al
las April 28,24, and 25. Mrs. 
Juanita O'Connor, their sponsor, 
will acoompany them .

Mre* Weldon Useery and little  
daughter, Susette, of Fhr Hills, 
New Jersey is visiting her-par- 
•nhL  i i r .  and Mrs. P ippra, of 

plana to  spend the 
v W efid w fth  Mr. and Mm. W. 
R . U sury

is to  have n "42” party and to 
,play  Binge. There will ba no 
i prism for tba Bingo winners. The 
,'party will ba April SO, la  the 
lunchroom.

The gym will bo open for the 
children, end pop com will he 
nvnilabiein the lunchroom. Oth
er refreshments such as coffeat 
soft drinks, cake and pie will also 
be available

The time Is 7:30 sod admission 
for adults is 25c, and children 10c. 
Evet yone is invited and a  lo t of 
fun and good food ia in store, so 
come and bring the family.

ily uf Port Worth visited his mo
th « , Mrs. Maude Montgomery, 
and b$r parents, W. J . Greer and

fftn n ttb  Rogers nnd of 
Wichita Palls sp ra t the week end 
with hie parents, Cullen 
and wifa.

Ranger College 
President Turns 
In Resignation

Dr. Price R. Ashton, president 
of Ranger Junior College for six 
years, has formally announced his 
retignatton as head of that insti
tution, According to information 
here.

The RJC board «  regents. In

Routine Matters 
Taken Care Of 
At Court Meet

The paying of bills was the 
main item of business on the 
agenda when the Eastland County 
Commissioners Court held its reg
ular meeting Monday morning at 
the courthouse. County Auditor 
Harl O’Brien assisted the court in 
interpreting the bills, and sopor- 
vised the session.

Also before the court was a 
Breckem idge radio repairman 
who does the work on the mobile 
radio units in the county law en
forcement cars. The man asked 
for, and received, a wnttan con
tract with the county uni«* terms 
agreed upon by both partits.

A Palo Pinto County paving 
contractor also appeared before 
the court and requested any busi
ness that the road commissioners 
could give him. A representative 
of a company that specializes in 
building with marbl«: came be
fore the court and submitted a 
report on the condition of several 
marble slabs in the courthouse 
and submitted his ideas for cor
rection. The court tabled the 
subject until the next meeting 
when a survey of the situation 
had been made.

Sheriff J. B. Williams came be
fore the commisaionere end caked 
that something be done to remedy 
the shortage of office space in his 
department and several solutions 
were offered. This subject was 
also tabled until the next meet
ing on Monday, April 27.

u n e f o n

A General Store
M tk * Oar Stert Vrai Steppisf Center

Oor efforts are to h av ew h st you want when you went It, 
A t competetive prices, in each department; 

Grocer!«, Market, Feed, Dtygoods,
Notions, Hardware, Electrical,

Paints, Glass, Etc.

G a rb « Tradwf Caapaay

Pecan Tree Is 
V ictim Of Many 
Spring Insects

COLLEGE STATION. April 9. 
— The pecan tree must be pro
tected from-attack by the many 
destructive diseases and insects 
that affect it to produce a boun
tiful crop.

Pecans are attacked by more 
than 20 species of insects that 
cause damage to leaves, nuts, 
twigs, buds, branches and even 
the bark.

Diseases that affect the pecan, 
especially those caused by fungi, 
are rapidly spread throughout an 
orchard in the early spring. Dur
ing this season of frequent rains, 
spores of the disease fungi ger
minate and invade young, tender 
tissues of the shoots, leaves and 
nuts.

The many destructive insects 
and diseases must be controlled 
for successful pecan production. 
The grower must understand the 
nature and habits of the various 
disease and insect pests that 
threaten his crop and use cer
tain cultural practices which will 
help to reduce damage:

The Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station and Texas Ex
tension Service have joined to 
publish a bulletin which can be 
very helpful to growers faced 
with this problem. It is entitled 
“Pecan Diseases and Insects and 
Their Control.” This 19-page 
bulletin contains discussions of 
the characteristics, type of dam
age and control of almost all the 
major diseases and insects which 
damage pecan trees.

It is available free of charge 
from local county agents or the 
Agricultural Information Office, 
College Station, Texas. Ash 
MP-313.

Theodora Nicksick, Jh, 
director of the guidance 
and professor at psychology a t 
Austin CbUege in Sherman.

Ashton expressed his regret at 
leaving Ranger and said that his 
reason for leaving the teaching 
and administration fields was ”10 
attend to business matters.”

Dr. Nicksick will take over as 
official head of the Ranger col
lege in June.

Rewt Appreciated
We sincerely appreciate all 

■own items our renders send in. 
If you take a trip, ba e company 
from out of town, or have any 
news of interest to t'tu public, we 
want to  print it Bring your 
news items to us or call 2042, We 
will arprec.ate it and it will be 
news to  our readers. The earlier 
in the week, the better.

April 3V Deadline 
For Applications 
In Wool Program

April 30 is the dealine for fil
ing an appHrstinu far an incen
tive payment an wort and un- 
shen lambs ter the IMS market
ing year, according 9» a report 
from the office of Emmett X. 
Powell, county manager of the 
ARC.

Mr. Powell said that the pro
ducers should bring all wool sales 
slips covering wool sold during 
the 1998 marketing year (April* 
1, 1958, to March 31. 1959) that 
have not already been filed in the 
ASC Office, since original sales 
documents must be filed to sup
port the application.

Under the payment method 
used in the wool program, the 
more a producer gets for his wool, 
the higher incentive payment he 
receives. The payment rate is 
the percentage necessary to bring 
the national average fram price 
of wool up to the incentive level.

The ASC Office began taking 
applications this past week and 
will continue to take them 
through April 30. The Mfice is 
open Monday through Friday 
with office hours from tight to 
twelve and from one to five, Mr. 
Powell said.

I Special
Friday and Satnrd

S I
By

; Tide, Giant «hi 6Se I
Sigar 10 lb He I
Oiaige Jaiie, Frozee 1 « 25« I
Milk, Till Cm  2 1« 29# I
B ien , . lb tk I

CirbN Traitof Ceapaiy J

i



Job Exams Slated 
By Civil Service

The U. S. C nil Service Com
m it  on announced examinations 
for the following Air Reserve 
Teclu . ¡.»n i'osition: General Sup
ply Officer at $4030 to $5440 a 
year fur employment at Davis 
Field and Tinker Air Force Base 
in OK .ihoma; Dallas Naval Air 
Stat. n. Filing ton Air Force Base, 
nut Biook-s Air Force Base in 

Texas; New Orleans Naval Air 
Station and Barksdale Air Force 
Base in Louisiana; and at other 
Air Force installations in Texas, 
O k l a h o m a ,  L o u i s i a n a  and 
Arkansas.

Apply at the Post Office for ap
plication forms or for information 
as to where they may be obtained 
or obtain them from the Execu
tive Secretary, Board of U. S. 
Civil Service Examiners, U. S. 
Naval Air Station, Dallas, Texas; 
the New Orleans branch office. 
1612 Masonic Temple Building, | 
333 St. Charles Avenue. New Or
leans. Louisiana; or from the 
Eighth U. S. Civil Service Re
gional Office, Room 103, 1114 
Commerce Street, Dallas, Texas.

FirstBaptistCberek
Rev. Roger Butler, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 

J. t .  Jackson, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11.00 a. m 
Training Union 7:30 p.m  
Evening worship 8:30 p. m. 
W. M. U.*  Monday 2 00 p.m . 
Player meeting Wed. 7:30 p.tr. 

Note: The Brotherhood will be 
glad to take the elderly people 
home from church 
morning and night.

h r  Your T ric tir
A complete stock ci front and 

rear tires at lowest prices plue 
over lOOustd tires

Jim Horton Tire Service

I

M e tlrdU t Church
Rev. John Wylie, pastor 

Service*- each 2ad and 4fh Sunday 
Sjnday School 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 11KK) am
Youth meeting 6:30
Evenir g Servicr• 7 JO p.m

W.S. C..°. 2:30 p. m. Mon

R I G  B a t » «  C i
Wants to service and install your 
Butane System in your home,on 
your tractor or pickup. Thomas 
Butane tfo in De Leon now owns 
interest in Butane Co in Gorman 
and invites their old customers to 
sail 91 in Gorman.

B i I i m  S e rv ic e
Red Nelson is now employed

by Graves Butane Co. and will 
deliver ycur Butane or P r pbane 
anytime They n w  have two-
way Ra lio Contact System. 
Phene 2271. Carbrn or Hi 2 1010 
Cisco.

See Us fer Your

Cleanings Pressing
Used*

Expert tad Courteous 
Service At Ail Times

P o o l ' s

Dry Cleaner»
East and,Texas

There are exactly 100 varieties
of cacti

Lawn Chairs
All Metal Several Colors

Coats FiriH iro  Ltd-
Eastland, Texas

Announcing The 
Formal Opening 

of

Cotton's Studio
Cisco, Texas

Satirday, April 2Mb

# •  cordially invito the pabilo to como In and 
far valuable p ris«  to bn given away Saturday, April" 
our formal opening day . , . D raw in g s^  bn held eft 
4:80 p. ».[Saturday, April 28.

NOW ! FOR AS U T ILE  AS <2* MONTHLY
L • : V* •'

y o u  c o a  e n jo y  Ik e  td u u m  o f

G A S  L I G H T S

AROUND THE PATIO

jt - ' Mi»

IT THE STEPS ALO N G  I N I  O tlV E W A * a

fkl. —W. •»'*’ 'Z  4— • **' ^
•MHU. * * » '* * * * ”'
gagl ^
4 jar - “ U*’ *•*

.m .* * * " -* " " * " * '

aw n.
»a

Tune hallowed . . . timet—  . - timely! Gee Light*,
sweeping the country with their mellow glow, ere 

all of them. They bring back the charm of the 
vanished era that bore their name. Yet they 

reappear, not aa period pieces, but as handsomely 
functional acre—  riae for aay ho— . And the»  

veraatility — km them timely, indeed, aa people do 
mote and more outdoor living, by night aa 
wail aa by day. Gaa Lights da aat attract

¡away
• the

a Oaa Ugh* belong«! Gat 
Nat— I

f t d k  a fo m q  Aff o

Bo tiro  To diet Our Prices O i
Admiral Freezers
Serviceable Rid Bipradible

U n t i l  sizes to ohoost froa
Coat ia aai sea fthasa aaa 

Fraezart sad Refrigerators
Rid Get Our Low Prices

Cisco Locker Plant
Locker Rental & Meat Proceed*;

M m *

Case Tractors
J u t  Received Carlead Of Sea* 

Case Traelore 
All Size Medals 
Reed Treaters

M Fum ali
D. 4 . Cage, four row
64 Modal Ford
H Farmall
Ford Tractor
B. John Dcare Tractor
2 B Formali Tractors

V.» K
i  l

$800 00 
1000.00 

1,250.00 
600.00 
260.00
250.00
200.00

Keith leplenut Compaiy
Bales
Do Loon* Taxa*

Parta
2171

i



Tire Sale
Viator it tvtr aid an art meltiig the Im with 

The Retest Seiberliaf Tin Silt la Yarn

OOOxlfrblack 914 96, White «17.65 670x16 Black «16.96, W hite «16 90
>‘ 760x14 Black S21.24* W hite «24.82 AU Prie«* Include Tax

j tr •

Wholesale Prices Oa Rm  Tractor Tint

' r

f

1 * 0 ____ «54.59 11-28......... «62.47 11-68-------«79.75
J I M 8 ..........«84.23 460-15......... «12.68 400 19........«14.84

600-15.........  14.37 666-16.......... 15.70
Taxes included. All other sizes in porportion. Mounting frsst

A short drive to Eastland will aavc you money when you trade tires.

Jim Horton Tire Service
Voir Seiberiiai Dealer

.C u t  N ltii S t. Cm IIm J  T w it

f
V

Materials
If yea had Wild or Hail diauft. Ills will ha flad 

to «¡vs yoa a free oafiwato oa year Property 
Vo haw aay thing ia tho Baildlag Liao

Furniture

l  •' 
< 4

. 5  
%

Uta Talk Trade, Voa Ule Taka Trade-las 
iaa oar aoloatioa of Bod Roow Suite*, Uvii| laaai 

S aites, Plitforw Rockers aid other Fariitiro
i *

New Spring Dresses
Vo haw a aow aoloatioa of aow Spriag Dresses 

la the latest Stylos aid Colors 
Bow Spriag Blesses jast arrived 19S & 3.95
How Spriag Shoes Brriviag Bally for IHsa & Wonts
now flloorsvillo Priats Ml Cottoa Solids & Plaids

Yoa will Had outstanding Specials 
Throaghoat S ir Store

Higginbotham

H0 M8 MARCUS
sod

Chests of drawers are versa* 
tile storage pieces. If simple in 
design, they will adjust to the 
furnishing scheme of any room 
in the house, including hallways. 
Look for simple lines and con
struction. Drawers should slide 
well. Shallow drawers with ad
justable dividers are especially 
useful.

Cabinets are the other main 
type of storage furniture. They 
are made with doors and adjusta
ble and or vertical dividers. 
Doors on cabinets present the 
same problems as doors between 
rooms. Swinging doors work 
easily and allow for storage racks 
on the inside of the door. How
ever, they get in the way when 
open. Sliding doors have draw
backs, too. They open only part 
of the cabinet at a time and make 
it impossible to use the inside of 
the door for storage racks or 
hooks. Doors that roll may stick.

Radios, phonographs and tele
vision cabinets are now taking 
their places as units of storage 
furniture rather than isolated 
accessories.

— .w uic awiajjc piece, ii
should fit smoothly into the space 
assigned, match or blend with the 
rest of the furnishings, and meet 
your standards for use, economy, 
beauty, and individuality.

If your shellacked furniture is 
foggy, faced or scratched, you can 
revive the finish with paraffin 
2 parts of paraffin oil (available 
at filling stations and drug 
stores) and 1 part of white shel
lac. Be sure that shellac is 
fresh.
oil and white shellac. The direc
tions are: Remove any wax from 
the surface with gum turpentine 
and a coarse cloth. Mix together

Applying with a coarse cloth is 
usually adequate. However, on 
neglected pieces use 3/0 steel 
wool and rub gently with the 
grain, protecting with masking 
or adhesive tape sections where 
the grain runs in another direc
tion. Wipe surface with •  dry 
cloth.

Mix only enough to use. Do 
not attempt to store shellac or a 
mixture with shellac in it. Old 
shellac . remains sticky and will 
not dry.

Stephen Day set up the first 
printing press in the U. S. In IMS.

Oaucho Is the name applied to 
flie Argentine cowboy.

California Is TT0

IIUIIUIUMIItllSUIliliilHiil

Nava Yaa Baaa To 
HAREUKS IRC. Lately? 
Eastland*« newest BepL Start

Used Cars
See at for tke best Used Oar 

Bay la Town
Alee expert mcheaios ia nr Ship 

Klif motor Conpaay
R utland , T exu

ftASTLAHB HRTHMAL BARK 
“0a Tho Sjaaire’’

M am oar F. D. 1. C . Eastland, Ti

Ambulance Service
Air Conditioned by Refrigeration

Wylie Faieral Heme
Biel «  M I S S  C its*

' Complete Modéra Funeral Rone
•>*••**

laeladiif Roar Ohapal
Its ile U s  lay er Bight

ligfiabethaa Faieral Rom
D a y  Phene 11 Night Pkena 24J

l
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C A S S O » A pril 23  lV âs

Friday Rad Saturday \
S r c i e i i f !  t  M e a ts 1

a | f w i a i v
Black-Eye Peas N-S«ip 2 for 29e
Kimball Bator gait D ia m i Sie
Beasi, Niekiew lb 41»
Para Lard Swifts B lb Bail 1.49
Club Crashers lb 29a
Liquid Ivory 12az 2fer S9e

V Wit UUfoOttfOPOD Uwpwj

Las Craeary Bud Market
road Laa A Gena Bead

P in ts  Fsr M s
Port«r and Red Cloud tom ato, 

pepper plants, onion plants, also 
aabbage plants. Dick Panning* 
ton on highway 8, Gorman.

lixie Drive-In
Hi-way 80—2 mi. oast of Eastland 

■ox offioa opens 6:45 
First showing 7:15 

Box Office closes 9:15 
Admission 50c 

Children under 12 Free 
Each Wednesday is 

Bargain N ight—Adult* 25c

ffleekaiie Nark
Saa me for general repair and

•Veniceon ait models aute, trucks 
aad tractors All work guaran- 
teed

ANDY’3 »ARAGE 
.lost East of CooCeia, EastianJ

NOTICE -  Save up to 50 percent 
on renovating your old m att rests 
a t the bedding beadquai ters. If 
they’re Western-Bilt they’re guar 
anteed. Bedding a t Factory To 
You prices. Western Mattress 
Co., San Angelo, Texas. Call 2461 
0arbor, and leave adc*ress

Questions & Answtrs
vj — 1 am a Korea veteian, 

wiih a disability I believe is 
traceable to my war service. Is 
there a deadline for making ap
plication to the VA for disability 
compensation?

A — There is no deadline. You 
may apply at any time. However, 
if you apply within one year 
from your date of discharge, pay
ments may be back-dated to 
your first day as a civilian. 
Otherwise, payments can become 
effective only as of the date you
apply.

Q — My permanent GI insur
ance policy has lapsed becaidB 
I allowed the grace period to go 
by without paying. What must 
I do to reinstate my policy?

A — GI permanent plan insur
ance may be reinstated at any 
time by payment of all back pre
miums, plus interest. You must 
also meet VA’s health require
ments.

Q — My father took sick more 
than a year ago and I left school 
where I was studying under the 
GI Bill, to take a job. I under
stand now that I can continue 
my schooling. What do I have 
to do?

La s iiry  Stnriaa
Automatic coin oparatod 

washeisand dryers
open 24 h o t»  «very day 

WASHERS 20c per loan
DRY ERS 25c for 2 washer loaf1 *

LRIHtMMUr
In Old Tip Top Cafe Bldg.

Thura.-Fri.-3at. 
“ i’he Bad landers" 

Alan Ladd 
Ernest B.irgnne
Sun. Mon Tues.

Walt Disney’s 
" White Wilderness ’

A True-life Adventure Story
Wad.

"Wind Acroas The Everglades" 
Burl Ives 

Gypsy R se Lee

Saal« Far
llts ris i 4  Ctsatrsatias

Babiy Shuman
Ctaarirg & Co—true!ion, Box 151 
Fhona 4913, Do Leon, Texas

Watch Repair
Let me repair your watch nr 

jewelry. Parts for most any make 
of watch, also a Urge selection of 
jiw tlry.

The Time '■'hop
Oran Justice, Owner Gorman

Cotton culture is  thought to 
have orginated in India about 
»00 B . C.

A t
C o u n ty , lo g o s  

Bnawod as second slaw m attar a t

fsr S A LE
1 H Farmall tractor with equip

ment, new’y overhauled, 8450. 
Other used tractors 8 & 9 n’f. 
Several good used Ferguson 20
& 30.

Comanche wounty Tractor Co. 
De Leon, Texas

R ctiC C
See me for satisfactory barber 

work, Your businesa is appreci
ated.

Floyd Jay, Gormaa.Taxas

t  Oriten 
March 3rd 1879 

W. M Duan.tmblishar

Carthen fllabil 
Service

801 East Main Eastland
We personally invito all * arben 
pa pie over t* trid a  with us. 
Lubrication is our specialty, 
regard lets of make ' r  medal

Spring Plowing
la year Trector ready far Spring Plowing, If net air 

Slap it ready ta pit year Tracter in first class” 
shape, Ro job to large or small 

Yen will like oar service toe
No kava several Good Used Tractors

Pittman
Company

Gorman, Texas

A — Get an application from 
vour nearest VA office. Fill it 
out completely and return it. If 
you are eligible. VA will send 
you a certification authorizing 
you to return to school.

Q — If I should add the total 
disability income rider to my GI 
insurance and later become dis
abled so I could not work, how 
much money would I receive?

A — You would receive, after 
you had been totally disabled tor 
six months, income amounting to 
S10 s month for each $1000 of 
your GI nisurance. The maxi
mum disability income is |100 a 
month.

Q — I am applying for a GI 
loan to buy a farm. Do I have 
to live on the farm to qualify 
for the loan?

A — No. You must, however, 
at least supervise the farming 
operations.

Q — The daughter of a neigh
bor of ours is a war orphan, with 
a physical handicap. Must she 
wait until her eighteenth birth
day before she can begin train
ing, under the War Orphans Ed
ucation Act?

A — No. A law passed last 
year gave boys and girls with 
handicaps, who previously would 
have had to wait until their 
eighteenth birthday, the right to 
begin special types of War Or
phans training when they reach 
age 14.

See us f«>r your fclu e repaii a t 
any kind cf leather w irk Our 
woik ia guaranteed.

Quality Shoe Service 
West side of Square Eastland

Notice

Bead Cara r*- *

1956 Ford Victoria, Fcrd-o-m tie 
transmission, all accessories, eiaan 
1954 Dodge fordor, Power F itts 
transmission, extra clean.
1954 Ford Tudor, overdrive ex
tra  clean.
1954 b ord Fordor, standard trans
mission, dean. . .

Gorr M otor C o m p a n y ¿ j g j , "

fs r Sale
Riza Bomb and Tornado 6x12 

Collars, installed if desired. Com
plete underground except doors 
and vents. We also handle pee 
nut seed and fertilizer. Bernard 
Eison is mechanic in • ur shop — 
Troy Johnsen (>11 “’arbon High
way, G m an , Texas.

Spar* Tina
Radio and T. V. Repair afte 

5 p. m. and Saturdays. All work 
guarant eJ. w. 'V. Ktbertson, 
pho 773-1, Eastla-ul.

NOTICE
New M onitor windmill with 30 

foot steel tower$nd 2 loch work
ing barrel, complete with tubeing 
and rods 8ee me for M il bargain. 
Anderson Bros, a t A. G. Motor 
Co, Cisco, Texas

Claco. Texas

Ckarel Cl
31bJe Study 
Preaching 
iord’s Suppet 

Preaching 
W ei. Bible Class 
\  ou are invitad to  bo 
there services.

Milton Underwood,

■'Ik

N e  Nevar Claas

30c i _____ _
l r c for 10 m inutai drying 

Across s t from Thompson H ’dware 
and next to  Blair gro

l¡'b'K
, V - W i l l i  IT

S r *

the BRIGHTEST
house on the block

1M

a
• FUME RESISTANT 

• SEIF CLEANING 
^ CONTAINS VIT0LIZED OIL

Carbon Trading Company -

Fertilizer
See as 1er yoir Matheson aad 
Armour fertilizer, Aiy Railysu

Jim, Bab Bid Carroll Hagai
Carbon Taxai

r


